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INTRODUCTION

A STUDYof the Black-cappedChickadee (Penthestesatricapillus
atricapillus)duringone completeannual cyclewaspart of the research
program of the writer during 1939-40 at the Edmund Niles Huyck
Preserve,Rensselaerville,New York. Becauseof a year-aroundavailability and comparativetameness
the chickadeeis an excellentsubject
with which to combinefield and laboratorytechniquesin the studyof
behavior and ecology. As a control for experimentalwork with a
wild speciesit is desirableto be familiar with the normal life history.
Also, laboratoryexperimentationis more intelligently carried out
after the problemsin behaviorbecomeclearlyoutlined throughfield
observation. Despite the fact that the chickadeeis a commonbird
many detailsof its life historyare either not knownor poorlyrecorded.
Consequently,a studyof the chickadeein Nature has been the first
objective,but at the sametime experimentsin the laboratorywere
begun with the cardio-vibrometer,an instrument which measures
certainphysiological
rates.
An attemptwasmadeto carryon the field work with equal intensity
throughoutthe year. BetweenAugust28, 1939,and September6, 1940,
observations
were madeat leastweeklyand often daily, exceptduring
the last two weeks in November

and December

when

the writer

was

absentfrom the region. However, the presentreport is not intended
to be a completelife historyof the species,
but rather the resultof a
year'sstudyin a restrictedlocality. For convenience,the annual cycle
will be divided into three parts: (1) pair-formation and territory;
(2) nesting; (3) flock organizationand general behavior. For the
mostpart the laboratoryphaseof the studywill be reservedfor another paper.
The writer is indebted to the officersof the Edmund Niles Huyck
Preserveand to the ScientificAdvisoryCommitteefor opportunity to
conductthe work. Frequent encouragements
and helpful suggestions

by the late Dr. G. KingsleyNoble wereof inestimable
value. Appreciation is also expressedto Mrs. Margaret M. Nice, Dr. Ernst Mayr,
Dr. A. L. Rand, and Dr. S.C. Kendeigh for critical reading of the
manuscript.Abstractsof certainEuropeanpaperswerekindly loaned
by Mrs. Nice.
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METHODS

Both coloredcelluloid and numberedaluminum bandsfurnishedby
the Fish and Wildlife Serviceof the U.S. Departmentof the Interior
were used,the former to permit individual recognitionin the field.
The free ends of the coloredbands were firmly fastenedby use of
Duco householdcement (acetonemay alsobe used)eliminating any
possibilityof birds pulling them off or of bandsslippingdown over
one another where two bandswere placed on the sameleg. Not a
singlecaseof a lost or misplacedband hasyet cometo my attention.
Sincethe tarsallength of the chickadeeis limited, coloredbands3 min.
in width (half-bands)were frequently used instead of the 6 min.
bands. No real difficultywas experiencedin seeingeven the small
bandswith the useof an 8-powerbinocularsincea closeapproachcan
usuallybe made,especially
in thevicinityof thenest.
Eighty adultswerecolor-banded
during the winter and early spring,
making it possibleto follow many birds from the beginningof the
breedingseasonwithout disturbing them further. Severaladditional
adultswere capturedfor bandingor examinationat the nestby placing a smallnet overthe entrancehole after the bird entered. A trap
door wasnot neededsincemost individualswere not easilyfrightened
out. Only four out of thirty birds breedingon or near the Preserve
remainedunbanded. Thirty-one nestlingswere also color-bandedin
orderto follow the dispersalof the young.
All nests were located in natural situations; no artificial boxes of

any kind were providedsinceit wasparticularlydesiredto studyterritory, nestinghabits, and populationdensityunder natural conditions. In order to observethe contentsof nestingcavitiesa portion
of the front of the cavitywasfrequentlycut out with a smallcoping
sawand the pieceheld in place by wire wrappedaround the nesttree.
In this way the front of the cavitycould be removedeasilywhenever
needed.

In no case were the birds disturbed

for more than a few

minutesafter the initial cutting.
The studyarea.--All observations
of chickadees
were madewithin
an area roughly two miles in diameter. Included in this study area
are the village of Rensselaerville
and the Edmund Niles Huyck Preserveof 476 acres,within which the most intensivestudy was carried
out. The region is locatedon the I•Ielderbergpeneplainof eastern
central New York at an elevation 1400 to 1700 feet. Ecologically,it
lies in the ecotone between

the northern

coniferous

forest and the

easterndeciduousforestareasor biomes (roughlyequivalentto the
easternportionof the transitionlife-zone). A wide varietyof habitats
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is presentranging from recently abandonedfields through various
youngforeststo youngbeech-hemlock
climax, as is partially indicated
by Text-figure 1.
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TEXT-FIGURE
1.--Territories of chickadeesin June 1940. The boundary of the
Edmund Niles Huyck Preserveis indicated by heavy solid line. Ghickadeeterritories at maximum size defended are indicated by heavy dotted lines. Solid
lines between territories indicate points where actual boundary disputeswere
observed between adjacent pairs. The habitat classificationis as follows: (1)
abandonedfields, herb and shrub stages; (•a) abandonedfields, artificially planted
to conifers•o-•$ yearsago; (2) young forestsor 'secondgrowths'; (2a) hedgerows;
($) mature forestsof beech-maple,beech-hemlock,etc.

The springof 1940wasgenerallylate, followinga severewinter in
which the heaviestsnowfalloccurredbetweenFebruary15 and March
15. Snowformed a continuouscoveruntil April 1, while five inches
of snowfell on April 13, and ten incheson April 21. Ice, generallya
good seasonalindicator,did not completelyleave the pondsuntil
May 1. The break-upof winter chickadeeflocksand appearance
of
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definitemating behaviordid not take placeuntil the period between
April 10 and 25, during which maximumdaily temperatures
varied
from 34 ø to 52 ø F.
Tx4E C•tXCICA•)E• POrULATXON

The Black-capped
Chickadeeis the only memberof the Paridae
presentin the region. It is the most abundant bird specieswhich
occursin the studyarea throughoutthe ye•; however,there is considerable seasonalv•iation in numbers and the population is not
entirely resident. In 1939-40, the population on the Preserveitself
was•eatest and mostv•iable in late summerand fall. The winter
populationwasapproximatelyfifty as comparedwith twentyfor the
breedingseason. In the village (locatedin the valley and supplied
each ye• with feeding stations)the winter-summerpopulation ratio
was about 40-4. Most of the breedingbirds were presentin winter
althoughseveralmovedas f• as a mile from winter range to summer
territory. Of thirty breedingadults (fifteen pairs) on or ne• the
Preserve,nineteen had been banded during Janu•y and Februby,
two d•ing mi&March, and the winter whereaboutsof nine were
unknown. On the other hand some 35-40 banded birds regul•ly
presenton the study •ea in winter and e•ly spring disappe•ed
d•ing the breedingseason. Simil• seasonalchangesin population
havebeenreportedby Dr. GeorgeJ. Wallace (1941)at Lenox, Massm
chusetts,and by Butts (1931) at Ithaca, New York.
PAIR-FORMATION

In life-historystudythe importanceof the prelimindiesto actual
reproductionhas been emph•ized in recentaccountsof courtship
and pair-formationby Lorenz (1935), Tinbergen (1939), Noble
(1939),Lack (1940),and othersaswell asby the development
of the
territorytheoryby How•d (1920). In mostpassefine
birdsthat have
beenadequatelystudiedthe male first establishes
a te•itory; courtshipandmatingthentakeplacewhenthefemmeentersthe territory.
In the chickadee,however,my observations
indicate that the sexual
bond is formed before and usually not in connectionwith the establishment of nesting territory which is defended later. Steinfatt

(1938)likewisestatesthatpair-formation
in sevenspecies
of European
woodtitmice (includingParusatricapillussalicarius
•) is not depen&
enton thepresence
of a nestingterritory.
Permanence
of mating.--Thereis considerable
evidencethat paired
birdsof manyP•idae maintainan attachmentfor eachotherbeyond
the breedingseason
or mayremainmatedfor life. Permanentmating
is reportedin severalEuropeanspecies.Steinfatt(1938)foundthat
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Marsh Tits (Parus palustris)wander about in winter in pairs and
statesthat this species,the CrestedTit (Paruscristatus)and the Willow Tit (Parusatricapillussalicarius)
• are permanentresidentsand
mate permanentlyin East Prussia. Warga (1939) in fourteenyears
of bandingGreatTits (Parusmal'or
) at Budapestdid not recordany
changeof matesfrom seasonto seasonprovidedboth birdswerealive
although the birds traveled in flocksin winter. Kenrick (1940)
foundthat Blue Tits (Paruscaeruleus)
in Englandwerepartlymigratory and partlyresidentbut that the samemateswereusuallyretained
from seasonto season. However,he recordsone caseof a male mating
with a femalewhosemate of the previousyear wasstill alive.
In regard to the North AmericanParidae,Price (1936) stat•sthat
the Plain Titmouse (Baeolophusinornatus)in California is usually
seenin pairs the year aroundand keepsthe samemate from year to
year. The samemay be true of the Tufted Titmouse (Baeolophus
bicolor) (Gillespie,1930). Nice (1932) reportsa caseof a pair of
CarolinaChickadees(Penthestes
carolinensis)
which remainedassociated three winters and two summers in Ohio.

In the case of the Black-

capped Chickadee,Baldwin (1934) recordsseveralpairs which she
believed

remained

mated

for two or more seasons in Massachusetts.

She particularly noted nestingpairs returning to the feedingstation
togetherin the fall. Butts (1931)in a two-yearstudyat Ithaca, New
York, did not record any casesof the samematesin successive
years,
but believedthis due to disappearance
of one of the pair.
While little regardingthe permanencyof matingcan be determined
in a one-yearstudythe followingobservations
mayhavesomebearing
on the question. Of 18 pairsfollowedduring the springand summer
seven were formed from birds which were members of the same winter

flock. The matesof two pairs were from different flocks (as much
as a mile apart in one case)and one mate in eachof nine pairswas
not banded during the winter. Sinceevery effort was made to band
all birds wherever banding was carried on, it is fairly certain that
these unbanded birds were not in the flocks with the banded birds,

or at least not regularly associatedwith them. Thus, in about 60
per centof the cases
a pairedconditioncouldnot havebeenmaintained
over the winter. Of course,mortality might account for this since

the chickadee
is a comparatively
short-livedspecies.Wallace(1941)at
Lenox, Massachusetts,
found that the mortality from winter to winter
was about 30 per cent from 1937 to 1938 and over 40 per cent from
x Parus (Penthestes) atricapillus salicarius occurring in Central Europe and P. a. kleinschmidti
occurring in England are generally regarded as subspecies of our Black-capped Chickadee
(Penthestes atricapillus).
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1938to 1939;he alsobelievedthat mortality over the winter of 1939-40
may havebeen greaterthan during the previoustwo winters. Therefore, the chances
of at leastone memberof a pair not survivingfrom
one breeding seasonto the next would be considerable.
In regard to the sevenintra-flockmatingsthere was little evidence
to indicate a mated condition prior to the time the pair actually
separatedout from the flock in the spring. In general,no definite
ties betweenany two individualscould be discoveredin the winter
flocks;no two birds tended to feed togetherday after day or to show
by notesor behaviorspecialattachmentsfor eachother, even though
the same individuals

tended to remain

associated in the same flock all

winter. It is quite possiblethat somepairsdid existwithin the flocks
but I could discoverno way of identifyingthem when their history
during the previousbreeding seasonwas unknown. On the other
hand, in early Septemberof 1940, two known nesting pairs were
observedstill togetheralthough not especiallycloselyassociatedin
flocksotherwisecomposed
of wanderingjuvenilesnot their own offspring.
To sumup, the scatteredevidencefrom bandingindicatesthat the
pair in the Black-cappedChickadeeand in the Paridae in general
tend to remain togetherafter the breedingseason,may remain in or
return to the samewintering area, and, if alive (or presentin the
sameregion),are likely to nesttogetherthe next breedingseason. In
the chickadee,however,which unlike certain other species(i.e. the
Marsh Tit or Plain Titmouse)flocksin winter, it is not clearwhether
birds actually remain paired during the winter or simply remain in
the sameregion and ternateagain in the spring. If pairs are maintained apparentlythe bond betweenthem is very looseduring the
winter flocking period. Perhapspairing in the chickadeeis inter.
mediatebetweenthe type seenin many passefinespeciesin which the
birds definitelyseparateafter the nestingperiod and that of sucha
species
as the Wren-tit (Chamaeafasciata)in which the pair remain
very dosely associatedand hold a territory throughout the year
(Erickson,1938).
Courtshipand mating.--Thefirst evidenceof courtshipand definite
breedingpairs,asalreadymentioned,did not take placethisyearuntil
the periodof April 10-25. Prior to this in late March therewassome
movementof birds from flockto flockand somenew birds appeared
in flockswherethere had beenlittle changeall winter. Bandersin the
Northeasthave frequentlyrecordedthis early-springmovementwith
new birds appearingat feedingstations(e.g.), Butts, 1931;Bowdish,
1938). In the presentcaseit was definitelyknown that part of this
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movementwas a local shifting of the banded population and part
wasdue to appearance
of new birdsof unknownorigin,or disappearanceof bandedbirds. The break-upof the flockwasa gradualprocess.
In one flockwhichwasfollowedfrom day to day, pairsor singlebirds
separatedout a few at a time until only one or two pairsremainedto
establishterritoryand neston the winter feedingrange. In the case
of a flock occupyingthe centerof the village, the area wasevacuated
completelyby chickadeesthus leaving no nesting pairs. This is
undoubtedlywhat happensin city parks and other placeswhere
chickadees occur in winter

but do not nest.

Some of the birds were

followed or later located at nearby points but many could not be
found,apparentlyhavingmoveda greaterdistancethan couldbe covered in this study. Dispersalwas in all directions,but there was a
definite tendencyto move up the valleysand hills; in winter, birds
were concentratedin the vicinity of the village locatedin the valley
and many of the birds moved into the hills to nest.
Despitea closewatch on behaviorduring the pairing period, no
clear-cutcourtshipritual wasobserved. In somecasestwo birdswould
be seenin flock formationwith othersshowingno particular interest
in eachother;then severaldayslater wouldbe noteddefinitelypaired
and travelingtogether. In other cases
bandedsinglebirdswereknown
to separatefrom the flock and were observedmoving about alone;
then severaldays later thesebirds would be found paired with an
unbandedbird. The first unmistakable
pair wasobserved
on April
11; the last flock comprisingfour birds on April 27. After the latter
date only pairsor singlebirdswereseenuntil the appearance
of the
first young. A total of nineteenpairs involvingbandedbirds was
locatedduring the spring. The territoriesof fifteen of thesepairs
are shown in Text-figure 1. The case historiesof the two bestknown pairsare given below. The male of pair no. 1 waspresentall
winter but the female did not appear in the sameflock with the male
until March 15; hencethis pair could not havebeenmated over winter. Both male and femaleof pair no. 2 were membersof the same
winter flock but there was no conclusive
indicationof their being
mateduntil aboutApril 25.
Pair No. ß (A-RG and A-BIR)

April H, 10.45a.m.--Female,A-BIR, feedingin closecompanywith male A-YR

(not her subsequent
mate). Femaleobserved
to flutter wingslightly whenmale
camenear;he, however,madeno response
to this behavior. 12.15to 1.00p.m.-Two above birds now traveling in flock of five birds which includes male A-RG,

with male A-RY and femaleA-YB whichsubsequently
formedpair no. 2. All
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five birds fed and movedtogetherin typical flockbehaviorwith no indicationsof
possiblepairs. However,male A-RG twice observedchasingmale A-RY.
April x2-x3.--Snowstorm;
flock of eleven birds visiting feeding station inter-

mittentlyall dayincludingsubsequent
pairsnos.1 and2. Winter behaviorentirely.
April x3-z9.--Birds visiting feeding station reducedagain to five birds noted
togetherApril 11. Birds visit station togetheror singly;no evidenceof definite
pairing.

April 2o-23.--Secondsnowstorm;eight birds now in flock exhibiting only winter
behavior.

April 27.--A-RG and A-BIR noted separatedfrom flock and going to roost in
adjacentsprucetrees,first evidenceof pairing; previousto roostingthe birds kept
closetogetherand uttered only the low conversational
seep call. The roosting
placewasnot the sameas usedby the flockin winter.
May 3.--Pair no. 1 appearedat feedingstation while pair no. 2 was there; much
phoebe-ingand chasingof each other followedwith all four birds engagedin the

fight. At this time it wasclear that pairswere definitelyformedand pairedbirds
antagonistictoward others. Also territory establishmentwas beginning.
May 4.--Pair no. 1 observedgoingto roostin sameplaceas on April 27.
May 6.--Pair no. I observed
excavatinga cavityabout 300 yardsfrom aboveroost.
Pair No. • (A-RY and A-YB)
April zz.--Male A-RY in a flock of five as mentioned above. At 10.40,male also
noted alone flying back and forth in the tree topsgiving loud phoebe-songs.

April z6.--Male notedalone,alternatelyfeedingand callingphoebeloudly.
April 24.--Male appearedin tree with pair no. 13 (G-Gr and G-BR), two birds
which spent the winter on another winter range and were already paired at this
time. Much phoebe-ing and chasing followed. Both members of pair no. 13
chasedmale A-RY until he finally withdrew. This was not a territorial squabble
sincepair no. 13 later moved out of the region.
April 25.--Male notedwith femaleA-YB, first time two definitelynoted together.
April 28.--A-RY and A-YB appear at feeding station together, apparently
mated. Birds keep closecompany and continually call to each other with low
seep notes.

April 29.--Palr excavatinga cavity.
May 3.--Have squabblewith pair no. 1 at feedingstation as describedabove.

May 6.--Pair abandonedfirst attempt at excavationand have nearly completed
a secondcavity. The territory adjoinsthat of pair no. 1.
May xz.--Pairat feedingstation;femalebeggingand male feedingher; first time
this behaviornoted in this pair.

Observationon formationof other pairs did not reveal anything
very differentfrom the above. If there is a definite ceremonynecessaryto "weld the sexualbond"asseemsto be the casein manyspecies,
it is inconspicuous
or ! have failed to seeor recognizeit. Definite
courtshipdisplayshavebeendescribed
for someParidae (the Blue Tit,
Great Tit, Marsh Tit,--Witherby et al., 1938) involving display of
conspicuous
markingsor 'nuptial flights'. ! have found no reference
to a courtship display in either the American or the European
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atricapillus,althoughthe black-and-white
head pattern would seem
to havepossibilities
in thisdirection. Whetheror not thereare definite courtshipdisplays,it seemslikely from the evidenceat hand
that pairsform not as a resultof a brief conspicuous
ceremonybut
cometogethergraduallyas Lack (1940)suggests
may be the casein
many species,particularlythosewhich pair from flocks. Thus, in
the abovecasehistories,the femaleof pair no. 1 seemedto be pairing
with male A-YR on April 11, yet sheeventuallypairedwith male
A-RG althoughA-YR remainedunmatedin the vicinity until April
28, after whichhe disappeared.Also,birdswouldbe seenalternately
scatteredand in compactflocksin the sameday or on successive
days.
The two snowstorms
may well have interruptedpairing. All this
would point to the gradualformationof the pairs.
The problemof pair-formation
in the chickadee
is mademoredifficult not only becauseterritory is not involvedbut also becausethe
sexesare alike in plumage. Chickadeesquickly learn to recognize
oneanotherasindividualsasis shownby the development
of a definite
dominanceorder (or 'peckorder')in the winter flocks,but this does
not necessarily
mean that the birds are capableof discriminatingsex
on basisof appearancealone (Lack, 1940). Consequently,
we would
expectbehavioror voiceto be importantin sexualrecognitionand
mating. Increasingrestlessness
and increasing
useof the phoebe-song
are the two mostnoticeablechangesin behaviorprecedingpairing.
Birdswereoften notedflyingbackand forth in the treetopsand males
were severaltimesobservedto engagein vocalduelswhile flockswere
still largelyintact. Both sexesmayutter the phoebe-song
but the male
givesit more frequentlyand generallymuch louder. In this region
the three-noteversionwas heard about as frequentlyas the two-note
version. Both versionsmay be given by the sameindividual and the
songsseemto servethe samepurpose. In the springthe loud phoebesonggivenby the male apparentlyfunctionsto intimidate othermales
and to attract the females,as indicated by behavior of A-RY noted
above. Later, the phoebe-song
functionsin territorydefense;at other
seasons
it doesnot seemto havea definitefunction,unlesspossiblyit
is usedto establishdominancein flocksduring late summerwhen the
note is frequentlygiven by young birds. Thus, the samenote may

servedifferentpurposesor evokedifferentresponses
dependingon
the season
and physiological
stateof the bird.
Dominanceundoubtedlyplayssomer61ein mating. In the winter
flocks,maleswere generallydominantover females,that is, females
withdrewor weredrivenawaywhentheycamein closecontact(asat
a feeding station) with males. There were, however,caseswhere
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This winter behavior is

probablyto be classedas socialdominance,which,as Noble (1955)
haspointedout, is to be distinõuished
from sexualdominance.In
pairs 1 and 2 and in all other pairs where the winter-dominance
relations were known, the male was dominant over the female when

the two werein the winter flock. However,after pairshad formedor
separated
out oœthe flock,I did not observe
the maleof the pair exert
dominanceover his mate {excepton one occasionwhen a newly
formed pair visited the feedinõstation). There was no 'pouncinõ'
by the male asNice (1957)describes
asfrequentin the SonõSparrow
prior to eõõlayinõ.
Dominancemay also play a part in the relation betweenmales.

The two malesof pairs 1 and 2 wererespectively
the top two birds
in the 'peck-order'oœtheir winter flock and thesetwo were the only
two maleswhich remained to establishterritory on the winter ranõe.
Male A-GP, was about no. $ in the socialorder and he nestednearby

{seepair no. $, Text-fiõure1). In this casethe mostdominantmales
werethe mostsedentary;
or perhapstheyweredominantbecausethey
weresedentary
andhadheld territorytherethe previousyear. Whether
this correlationis siõnificantor simply coincidental,oœcourse,can
only be determinedthrouõh further study of r61e of dominance.
The feedinõof the femaleby the male,called'courtshipfeedinõ'by
Lack (1940a),is apparentlynot part of the courtshipin chickadees.
True, the male reõularly feeds the female durinõ incubation and
sometimes
durinõeõõlayinõor nestconstruction,
but with one exception I did not observethis behaviorin newly paired birds. Usually
from a week to two weekselapsedbetweenthe first observationoœ
definite pairs to the first observationof beõõinõby the female and
feedinõby the male. In the casehistoryof pair no. 2 above,the birds
were paired at least fourteendays and had excavatedtwo cavities
before the beõõinõ-feedinõ
behavior started. The first pair was
observedApril 11, while the first observation
of beõõinõby a female
wasMay 9.
Whetheror not copulationtakesplaceimmediatelyafter formation
of thepair or isdelayeduntil the nestisunderwaywasnot determined,
althouõhthe laterwouldseemto be the case. Copulationwasobserved
only once {in pair no. 15) curiouslyenouõhat a time when the female
had alreadystartedincubatinõeõõs. Durinõ the act the female fluttered her winõsand uttered a hiõh-pitchedtwitter.
Noble and Lehrman {1959)found that in the LauõhinõGull courtship ritual was repeatedin abbreviatedform durinõ ceremonies
at
the nest;henceit miõht be possibleto obtain clues on courtship
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behaviorfrom the moreeasilyobserved
nestingbehavior. When the
male approaches
the nestduring incubationhe regularlyuttersthe
phoebe-song
softlyand femalemayanswerwith a softtwitter. XYhen
the sexesmeet at the nestboth birds often flutter their wingsand
givehigh-pitchedtwitters.
The importance
of the loud phoebe-note
of the maleand perhaps
alsowing flutteringand twitteringby the femaleis indicatedby the
behaviorof birdswhichhadlosttheirmates. This happened
several
timesduring the season.When a femaledisappears
either temporarily or permanentlythe male callsloudlyusingboth chickadeeand
phoebe-notes,
particularlythe latter. The most interestingcaseof
lossof matesand rematingwasasfollows:
Pair no. 5 was first observedmated on April 11 and seen again on April 15.
Neither was seenagain until May 15 when female, R-RB, was seenbeggingfrom an
unbanded male (thus making pair no. 16) in an adjacent area where the nest was
subsequently
found (Text-figure 1). Her former mate wasnot found and had presumablyperished. In the meantime, pair no. 6 were excavatinga cavity on an

adjacentterritory (see Text-figure 1). About the middle of May the female of
pair no. 6 disappeared.BetweenMay 20 and June 10 the male remainedon the
territory, was observedto defend it against male of pair no. 8 and spent much
time cruisingthe territory and giving loud phoebesat intervals. On June 10,
still not having attracteda new mate, he apparentlyabandonedhis territory since
he wasseenmovingin the directionof the territory of pair no. 16. In the meantime the male of pair no. 16 had disappearedon June 12 and femalewas feeding
the youngaloneon June 15. On June 17, the male R-BY (formerlyof pair no.
6) appearedat the nest and was helping the female feed the young. The female
wasobservedto flutter her wings,utter a high rolling twitter, and to hop aboutin
front of male as if beggingcopulation;the male, however,appeareddisinterested

and evenhoppedawaywhen femalecametoo close. Later the performance
was
repeated;in the meantime,the female continuedto feed the youngand the male

remainednear. On June 18, the youngleft the nestand both adultsfed young;
however,the male fed lessfrequently,showedinterestin cavitiesand phoebed
a greatdeal. On July 5, malewasseenalonephoebe-ingand investigating
cavities.
Finally, the pair returned to the samecavity, laid a new set and raisedanother
brood. This movewas a completesurpriseso that I did not discoverthe new set
until they were hatched. This pair (no. 17) succeeded
in raisingthe brood and
were still togetherin September. Thus the female, R-RB, had three matesand

raisedtwobroods(theonlycaseof a second
broodrecorded
in thisstudy)andthe
male, R-BY, had two mates and raised one brood.

There wereonly two otherknowncases
of disappearance
of mates
in fifteenpairsstudiedmostclosely. In one case(pair no. 2) the
femaledisappeared
shortlyafter egglaying. The male remainedon
the territory a week, spentmuch time phoebe-ingand was observed
to havea territorialboundarydisputewith male of pair no. 1. He
then disappeared,
perhapsmovingelsewherein searchof a mate. In
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the other casethe male was accidentallykilled in experimentalwork
after younghad hatched. The female continuedto feed youngand
carefor broodsuccessfully
and did not take a new mate sofar aswas
known. No casesof polygamywere encounteredin this study.
Behavioro[ newlypaired birds.--Afterthe pair is formed (or separated from the flock)therefollowsa shortperiodbeforeactivenesting
or establishment
oœterritory takesplace. For convenience,
this period
will be called the 'pre-nestingperiod'. The length of the pre-nesting
period apparently dependson the latenessof the seasonand on the
weather. It waslongestin the caseof birds which paired early. For
instance,in pair no. 6, fourteen dayselapsedbetweenthe first observation of pairing (April 15) and the beginningof cavitydigging;pair
no. 2, which were apparently not definitely mated until April 25,
begandigginga cavityfive dayslater. The behaviorof six pairswas
observedcloselyduring the pre-nestingperiodwith a total of ten hours
beingspentfollowingthe birdsabout.
During the pre-nestingperiod the pair may remain in the area
where they were first observedpaired; this area may or may not be
within the winter range of one or both birds. However, in at least
two cases(pairs no. 4 and 9), the mated birds moved slowlyacross
countryfor a mile or sobeforesettlingdown to nest. In one casethe
birds were actuallyfollowed during this wanderingmovement. Pair
no. 13 disappearedfrom the placefirst observedperhapsmovingcompletelyout of the studyarea. In other casespairswere not discovered
until after the beginningof nesting,sothat it wasnot known whether
or not pairing occurredon the future nestingterritory.
In all casesthe matesremain very closelyassociated
throughoutthe
day. The daily activitiesconsistof feeding,resting,preening,and
sometimeshalf-heartedexamination of possiblenestingsites. The
two birds generallymove leisurelyand keep contactwith eachother
throughthe use of the soft seepconversational
note, the samenote
continuallygivenby birdswhenin flocks. As longasthe matesremain
together(within fiveto forty feet)and no enemyappears,thereis little
other vocalactivity; hencepairs are hard to locateunlessone'sear is
tuned to pick up the soft seepcalls. If birds strayapart they may
employthe regularloud chickadeecall note to aid in locatingeach
other. If a wingedenemyappears,the warning note, a high-pitched
see-see
is givenand birds 'freeze',the samebehaviorand response
frequently observedduring the flockingperiod. As previouslystated,
the femalewasnot observedto begduring the pre-nestingperiod. In
fact, there is nothing in the behaviorof the pair to indicatewhich is
male and which female. Neither sexseemsto be the leaderduring
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feeding excursionssince first one bird then the other would be
observedmoving ahead. All this behavior is similar to that of nonbreedingflocks;in fact, a pair duringthe pre-nesting
periodact very
muchlike a flockof two, exceptfor one importantthing: the pair in
contrastwith the flockisolatesitself and is antagonisticto other members of the species. If another chickadeeor pair is encounteredimmediate antagonismdevelops. Both birds call excitedly with the
chickadeenote, varioussputteringvariationsof it, and the phoebesong (particularlyby the male). If the intruderscomeclosea m•l•e
followswith birds chasingeach other about, or actual fighting may
take place. Such m616eswere observedseveraltimes during latter
part of April. Both birdsof the pair take part in the protests. Sometimestwo pairswouldbe involved. In anothercasea pair encountered
a single bird and both membersof the pair were seento chasethe
singlebird. In still anothercase,five or six birds,perhapsthreepairs,
were involved in a m•l•e although it was difficult to determinejust
what was going on. Generally, after severalminutes of loud calling,
chasing,and flying about the pairs drift apart and go on their way.
In severalcasesthe fighting was clearly a defenseof mates and not
territory sincethe birds involved later establishedterritory elsewhere
and the area where the fighting took place was not a part of these
territories. To follow the terminologyof Noble (1939), this fighting
might be interpretedas defenseof a 'sexualterritory' as contrasted
with a later-established
'nestingterritory'.
TERRITORY

Establishment.--As
hasbeenpreviouslyindicated,the territoryin
the chickadee
is principallya nestingterritorywhichmayor maynot
coincidewith the area where mating takesplace. Also, as just
described,
pairedbirdsmay cruiseaboutfor severaldaysbeforeestablishinga nestingterritoryon whichtheyremainfixedfor the nesting
period. Severalpairsestablished
territoryimmediatelyon the wintering range occupiedby both birds. However, in most casesthe terri-

toryand the winterrangedid not coincide.Establishment
of territory
seemsto begin about the time of the start of nest construction;it is
quite probable that the finding of a suitablenestingsite is a determining factor in territory establishment.

Del'ense.--As
! interpretmy observations,
fightingfor the mate (or
'sexualterritory')graduallychangesto fightingfor territory ('nest
territory'). Thus, when a pair encounters
other chickadees
during
randommovements
of the pre-nesting
periodthe birdsbecomeantagonistic to other chickadeesbut 'defend' only a small area around
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themselves.When territoryis established
on the other hand, an area
of considerablesizeis defended. That defenseof territory is definitely

separate
fromdefense
of mate,is shownby thefact that the malewill
drive anothermale out of the territoryeven thoughhis mate is not
presenton the occasion(observedthree times),or the male may even
defendthe territory vigorouslyagainstanothermale even when his
mate has been lost (observedtwice).
The male assumesthe leading r61e in defenseof the territory
althoughthe femalemay join him in the defense. I did not observe
the femaledefendingthe territory alone. The defenseproceduredoes
not seemto be aselaboratein the chickadeeas Nice (1937)describes
for the SongSparrow. In the SongSpaxrowthere are five parts to
the defense behavior; from observations on the chickadee I would

distinguishat mostthreeparts,asfollows. (1) The challenge:When
a territory is invaded the male challengesthe invader with loud
chickadeecalls and espedally loud phoebes. The invader may
answerthe challengewith similar notesresultingin a 'vocalduel' or
he mayretire immediately. (2) The chase: If the invaderstandshis
ground a chasefollows with one or both birds chasingthe other.
Precedingthe actual chasebirds may fly back and forth near each
other with loud phoebe-songs.(3) The fight: In one casean actual
fight was observedin which the birds tangledin mid-air and fell to
the ground together. This occurredon the boundaryof two established territoriesand after the fight the malesretired to their respective areas. In general,the defendertakesthe initiative in calling
and chasing,and the invadereither retiresor dodgesthe attacks. No
wing flutteringor 'puffingup' wasobservedalthoughduring the challengethe malestandsverystraightand, I believe,mayraisethe feathers
on the head bringing the black-and-whitepattern into prominence.
According to Tinbergen (1937) territorial quarrels of Great Tits
mostlytake the form of threatsinvolvingdisplayof colormarkingand
other behaviorrather than, or in additionto, the useof vocalpowers.
The chickadeedoesnot regularlyproclaimor announceownership
of its territory,which is interestingin view of the fact that so many
passerines
spendmuchtime announcingby songfrom exposedperches.
Once settled on a territory the male (as well as female) singsvery
little, if at all, solong ashe is successfully
matedand is not challenged
by another bird. The male rarely singsregularly from an exposed
perch. A nestingpair of chickadees
is usuallyvery silentand often
hard to locateafternestingisunderwayasis alsoindicatedby frequent
referencesin the literature to the "disappearance"or "shyness"of
chickadees
during the nestingseason.Consequently,
the singing-male
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methodof censusing
cannotbe usedin determiningthe populationof
nestingchickadees.A chickadeewhich is doing a lot of singingis
usually an individual looking for a mate or one having territorial
trouble with a neighboror intruder.
The chickadeedoesnot regularlydefendits territory againstother
speciesas does the Song Sparrow (Nice, 1937). Only once was a
chickadeeobservedto make a hostilemove toward another species
other than a predator;in this casea male chasedaway a transient
Brown Creeperthat happenedto alight on the nest tree during nest
excavation. Often pairs of chickadeesare accompaniedin their
movementsover the territory by warblers and other transients,the
sameassociation
which frequentlyoccursin the fall flocks.
The territory seemsto be defendeduntil the youngleave the nest,
althoughdefensewasobservedmostfrequentlyduring the early part
of the cyclewhile territorieswere being formed and many birds were
still unsettled. Defensewas observedonly twice after hatching of
the young. On one occasionthe male challengedand chasedout a
lone unbandedbird while on the way to feedingthe young. In the
other case,the younghad just left the nest;the adultswere scolding
me when a lone unbandedadult appeared,probablyattractedby the
scolding. The parentsimmediatelystoppedscoldingand beganchasing the intruder; first the male, then the femalechasedthe bird until
it retired.

Soon after the youngleave the nest, territory defenseapparently
stopsor becomesvery weak; even before this, flocksof young birds
may be tolerated. One male which was feedingyoungin the nest
paid no attentionto a smallflockof juvenilechickadees
whichentered
the territory from an adjoining area. One of these juveniles was
observedto beg from the male, but he did not feed it.
Most casesof territory defensewere observedbetween rival males
of adjacentterritoriesas indicatedin Text-figure 1. As can be seen
from this figure the densityof populationwas not great and except
at certain points the territorieswere not crowdedtogether. With a
higher populationmore territorial fightingmight be expected.
Sizeof territory.--Text-figure
1 showsthe territoriesof all the pairs
nestingon the Preserveand alsoof a few pairsin adjacentareaswhich
were watched closely. The heavy dotted lines outline the maximum
area known to be patrolledand defendedby birds during the early
part of the nestingcycleof the first nestingattempt. The numbers
indicate the pair which occupied the territory. The solid lines
betweenterritoriesindicatepointswhereboundarydisputesbetween
rival maleswereactuallyobserved.In the caseof pairsnos.15 and
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8 territorial defenseby rival males was observedthree times at the
sameplace. Each time the behaviorof the two birds wasvery similar, the same trees,almost the samelimbs being used during vocal
challengingand chasing. Finally, both birds would retire to their
respectivesidescontinuingto challengeeachother. On June 1, the
male of pair no. 8 had a borderdisputewith the male of pair no. 6
at 9.45 a.m., then at 10.00 a.m. moved over to the other side of his

territoryand had a fight with male of pair no. 15,his otherneighbor.
The repeatedoccurrence
of disputesat the samepoint suggests
that
wherepairsare closetogetherand territoriescrowded,the boundaries
may be very sharp,almostas if there were an actual line. On the
otherhand,wherethereis no pressure
from neighbors
the boundaries
seem to be much less definite, as for instance the south boundaries

of the territoriesof pairsno. 8 and 15. Territory boundaries
are indicated in Text-figure 1 by dotted lines in order not to give the false
impression
of absolutesharpness
of limits. The longerthe observation the moreit becameapparentthat bordersfluctuatedfrom time to
time,especially
asthe nestingperiodprogressed.It wasonly at points
of contactthat boundariesseemedsharplyestablished.
With the aid of a planimeterthe sizeof the territoriesasdrawnin
Text-figure 1 was calculated. Territories varied from 8.4 acres (3.4
hectares)to 17.1 acres (7 hectares)with an averageof 13.2 acres (5.3
hectares). There would probablybe lessvariation in sizeof territory
if the volume

of the habitat

rather

than the area could be determined

sincethe larger territories(pairsnos.1, 2, 11) containedconsiderable
open or sparselywoodedcountry. It is interestingto note that the
averagesizeof the winter-flockrange was 20 to 25 acres,so that the
territory of a pair was about half that coveredby the averageflock
during the winter fixationperiod. In springor fall, of course,individuals,pairs,or flocksmay rangemore widely.
As previously
mentioned,Text-figure1 represents
sizeand shapeof
territoriesat beginningof the nestingcycle. If a closestudyof three
or four of the pairs can be judged as representative,
the sizeof the
territory decreases
as the nestingperiod progresses.Thus, during
building,egglaying,and incubationbirds avoid the vicinity of the

nestexceptwhenengaged
in attentivedutiesand spendmuchtime
ranging over the territory feeding or resting. On the other hand,
whenthe younghatchthe parentstend to gatherfoodnear the nest.
This tendencyincreases
progressively
until by the time youngare
readyto leave,the parentsare flyingonly a shortdistancefor food,as

Butts (1931)alsonoted. True, theymay still occasionally
visit the
other part of the territory,but muchlessfrequentlyand hencewould
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Pair no. 15, which was observed

frequently,coveredonly abouthalf the areawhile feedingthe young
that theydid during incubation. This would seemto supportthe contention that territory establishment
is not for the purposeof conserving a foodsupplysincenot nearlysolargean areaaswasoriginally
stakedout is neededwhen the demandfor food is greatest.Therefore,
the functionof the nestingterritoryin the chickadeemustbe simply
to protectthe pair from the disturbinginfluences
of otherchickadees
during the period of nesting.
Habitat.--The chickadeeterritoriesvery often includedtwo distinct
habitats. In Text-figure1, the areaunderstudyis dividedinto three
broad habitat typesrepresentedby three stagesin vegetativesuccession: (1) abandoned
fieldscoveredwith herbsand shrubsrepresenting earlyseralstages;(2) youngforestsor 'second
growths'of cherry,
birch, aspen,willow, ash and maple or combinations
thereofrepresentingintermediate
seralstages;
and (3) matureforestsof elm, ash,
maple,beech-maple,
beech-hemlock,
etc.,representing
advanced
seral
stages.Youngconiferplantations(la) whichrepresentan artificial
early seralstageas well as the numeroushedgerows(2a) which ecologicallyare probablyto be includedunder (2), are alsoindicated.
Abandoned fields either naturally or artificially reclaimed were not

occupiedappreciably
duringthe nestingseason
sothat territorieswere
establishedin types 2 and 3. Furthermore,both typeswere often
includedin a given territory (Text-figure 1) sincethe nestwas often
locatedin a comparativelyopen situation,suchas a young forest,
hedgerow,or field border, and the feeding-resting
activitieswere
largelycarriedon in deeperwoods. Thus, to usethe terminologyof
Europeanbird ecologists,
the nestingbiotopeoften differedfrom the
feeding-resting
biotopeas is illustratedby territories1, 7, 10, 15, and
16. Mayr (1928) describedthe same thing for the European
atricapillusor Willow Tit. Territory 10 is especiallyinteresting.
The nestwaslocatedin a cherrystubout alonga hedgerowwith open
fieldsor pine plantationson all sides. The birdswhen not engaged
in nestdutiesspentall their time in the woodsand werefrequently
observedflying back and forth along the hedgerow from nest to
woods. Such a double-habitatterritory would seemto result from
the typeof nesttree needed. The chickadeeis unableto dig a cavity
except in very soft or rotten wood. The most suitable soft-wood

treessuchasbirch and pin cherryoccuras living treesin the early
seral stagesbut are short-livedand persistin the intermediateseral

stages
asdecayed
stubs. By the time the matureforestdevelops,
all
are goneand the dead timber is mostlyharder wood lesssuitablefor
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excavation. Where woodpeckerholes are used (as by pair no. 4)
or bird boxesthis nest-habitatrequirementmight not be a limiting
factor.

Population.--Tenpairs of chickadees
established
territorywithin
the approximateboundaries
of the Huyck Preserveat the beginning
of the season. Sincethe Preservecontains476 acresthis represents
onepair to 47.6acres,or, excludingthe 103acresof water,onepair to
37.3acres(15.1hectares).If, however,we excludethe 153acresof field
habitat and coniferplantation which were not occupiedby nesting
birds,we get one pair to 22 acres(9 hectares)of chickadeehabitat.
Butts (1931)found two pairsnestingon the 80-acreFuertesSanctuary
in two successive
years. The total area of the ten territorieson the
Preserveis 121acres,leaving99 acresof chickadeehabitat unoccupied.
Sincethe averagesizeof all territorieswas 13 acresit might be concluded that the area could have supportedsevenmore pairs or a total
of 17 pairs. However,it seemsprobablethat this theoreticaldensity
would never be reached,at least not with the arrangementand size
of territoriesas existingin 1940. As can be seenkom Text-figure 1
there is room for only three or four more territorieswhich would be
likely to include the proper nestingand feeding biotopes. There
seems to be room for territories on either side of no. 11, between nos.

9 and 17 and perhapsat one or two other places. These areashave
suitable nestingstubs.
The total chickadeepopulationin winter was approximately50 to
60 birdsascomparedwith the summerpopulationof 20 and the theoretical maximumof 34 birds. Hence it appearsthat the area is capa-

ble of supportingmorechickadees
in winter than in summer. This
suggests
that the territorial habit togetherwith the nestingrequirements are important factors in regulating breeding-population
density.
Discussion

As has been indicated, the territorial

behavior of the chickadee

differsfrom that of many passetines
in two respects: (1) territory is
established
after, rather than beforepairing, and (2) the birds do not
make themselvesconspicuouson it. Thus, neither Tinbergen's
(1956)definitionof territory (i.e., "an area which is defendedby a
fighting bird shortly before and during the formation of the sexual
bond")nor Mayr's (1955)definition ("an areaoccupiedby a male oœ
a species
which it defendsagainstintrusionsof other malesof the same
speciesand in which it makesitself conspicuous")
is strictly applicable to the chickadee. Yet the chickadeeis certainly territorial since
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thepair restrictthemselves
to anddefendan areaduringa part of the
breedingseason.The more the territorial behaviorof different
species
is studiedthemoreevidentit becomes
that the term'territory'
shouldnot be definedtoo closelyif the conceptis to be usefulin the
studyof birds or vertebratesgenerally. Rather, differentkinds of
territoryshouldbe recognized
asNoble (1939)haspointedout. The
chickadee
maybe saidto hold a 'nestingterritory'but apparentlynot
a 'matingterritory'or at leastthe two may not be the same.
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